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Dear Participant,

October 23rd will be the day you and your teammates will prove yourself as 
programmers of our generation. It might seem big words, but enjoying pro-
gramming and solving problems using your computer is a very large part of 
any technological advancement made in the last twenty years.

We are very excited about this year’s BAPC: how many problems will each 
team be able to solve? What creative solutions will you cook up in those � ve 
hours? And more importantly, will you have a good time? (About that last 
one: we think you will!)

We’ve made sure there are problems for every sort of team, so whether you 
came here to see if you could program one or two correct solutions or if you 
and your teammates are aiming for NWERC and the World Finals: this is 
your day to show everyone what you have in store!

Best of luck and make sure to have fun!

Jacob Boon
Contest Director

introduction
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09:00-10:00 Reception for teams
Teams are welcomed with co� ee and receive goody bags and 
such.

10:00-10:30 Introductory talk
Jacob Boon, head of the organizing committee, will give an 
introduction to the rest of the day.

10:30-11:15 Testing round
� e teams take part in a testing round in which they can 
familarize themselves with the computer systems used for 
the contest.

11:15-12:00 Lunch break
If you have any questions before the contest begins, now is 
the time to ask.

12:00-17:00 Contest
� e actual contest begins now. Five hours of non-stop pro-
blem solving!

17:00-17:30 Drinks
17:30-18:00 Award ceremony

All problems will be brie� y explained and of course the win-
ner of BAPC 2010 will be announced!

18:00-19:00 More drinks
19:00 Dinner

A� er � ve hours of hard work, surely you contestants must be 
hungry. � ere is food for everyone!

program

Calco-IT biedt niet zomaar een baan, maar een volledig ontwikkeltraject. 
Een scala aan opleidingsfaciliteiten en persoonlijke begeleiding op maat. De snelheid en 
de mate waarin je carrière zich ontwikkelt, heb je zelf in de hand. Uiteraard zijn de 
arbeidsvoorwaarden uitstekend en geloven we direct in een gezamenlijke toekomst. Hier 
hoort een arbeidsovereenkomst voor onbepaalde tijd bij.

“Ik ben ambitieus, leergierig en resultaatgericht. Ik wil me persoonlijk 
ontwikkelen en zoek voor het starten van mijn carrière een werkgever die mij 
hierin ondersteunt.”

Is dit een quote die van jou kan zijn? Dan bieden wij je de unieke mogelijkheid om je 
loopbaan vorm te geven in de Calco MasterClass. Na twee maanden intensieve interne 
opleiding ga je aan het werk bij één van onze opdrachtgevers. Met ons unieke 
MasterClass-concept geef je je loopbaan een vliegende start. Onze opdrachtgevers zijn 
gerenommeerde (landelijk en internationaal opererende) bedrijven behorende tot de 
bank- en verzekeringenbranche, de zorg, de energiesector en de industrie. Je gaat hier 
aan de slag als bijvoorbeeld functioneel- of applicatiebeheerder, informatieanalist, tester, 
ontwikkelaar of een van de vele andere functies.

Neem contact op! 
Kijk op www.calco-it.nl voor meer informatie of neem contact op met Ruby Kersten: 
telefonisch op 033 – 448 14 01 of per e-mail naar rkersten@calco-it.nl.
Ben je al overtuigd? Solliciteer dan direct via de website of per e-mail. Misschien kun 
je aankomende maand al beginnen!

Bepaal jij ook graag zelf hoe je toekomst eruit ziet?
 

Al 150 collega’s gingen je voor!

Calco-IT heeft in 7 jaar een gedegen naam neergezet in de markt als kwalitatieve dienst-
verlener in de ICT. Wij groeien snel door de toenemende vraag van onze tevreden 
opdrachtgevers. Als volwaardig ICT dienstverlener zijn wij gespecialiseerd in het 
ontwikkelen van software, het onderhouden van bestaande informatiesystemen, het 
beheren van infrastructuren en toepassing van kwaliteitszorg binnen de ICT. 

www.calco-it.nl   ●   033 - 448 14 01   ●   Computersweg 1b   ●   3821 AA Amersfoort

SUCCES
is een

KEUZE

Traineeship
Calco MasterClass

Dit unieke traineeship staat open voor alle HBO of WO 
(bijna) afgestudeerden, ongeacht welke studierichting!
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1. Definitions
BAPC: � e Benelux Algorithm Programming 
Contest 2010, organised by De Leidsche Flesch 
on 23 October 2010.
De Leidsche Flesch: Study association for Com-
puter Science, Mathematics, Physics and Astro-
nomy of the Leiden University.
Organization: � e members of the organising 
committee of De Leidsche Flesch.
Website: � e website, maintained by the orga-
nization and available at http://www.bapc.eu/
Jury: � e group of people responsible for ma-
king the problems and checking the solutions 
submitted by the participants, appointed by the 
organization.
Runners: � ose responsible for delivering 
print-outs, answering questions and various 
other tasks, appointed by the organization.
Crew: Organization, members of the jury and 
runners.
Participant: Member of a participating team 
that competes in BAPC.
Submission: A submission of a solution by a 
team.

2. Organization
2.1 � e organization consists of members of De 
Leidsche Flesch.
2.2 � e organization has formed a jury which 
exists of members of the organization, students 
and sta�  of the Leiden University and other 
universities.
2.3 � e organization will appoint runners who 
will watch over the competition areas during 
the contest, hand out the print-outs and bal-
loons and will be available for practical questi-
ons during the day.
2.4 � e organization will form a board of con-
test leader.
2.5 All crew nenbers will be recognizable by 
their shirt and/or badge.

3. Participation
3.1 Introduction
3.1.1 Participation is only possible in teams 
consisting of up to 3 persons.
3.1.2 � ere are two pools: one for student 

official rules
teams and one for business teams.
3.1.3 Changing the composition of a team is 
only possible when the organization has agreed 
upon this.
3.1.4 � e organization decides how many 
teams from each institution are allowed to 
compete. � e organization will consider the 
number of interested contestants from each 
institution.
3.1.5 � e organization has the right to deny 
teams of participation before the start of the 
contest.
3.2 Student teams
A student team:
3.2.1 may participate for free.
3.2.2 exists of students from the same institu-
tion and who are not participating in another 
team.
3.2.3 has a coach, which is the contact person 
of a team. � is can be a team member or a stu-
dent or sta�  member of the institution.
3.2.4 participates in the student teams pool 
for the title “Winner of the Benelux Algorithm 
Programming 2010” with the cup and the prize 
money of 1024,- 512,- and 256,- euro for � rst, 
second, and third places respectively.
3.2.5 consists of students who are eligible for 
the North Western European Programming 
Contest 2010.
3.3 Business teams
A business team:
3.3.1 pays the registration fee, before the start 
of the contest.
3.3.2 consists of persons who are employed by 
the same company or institution.
3.3.3 participates in the business teams pool 
for the title “Winner of the Benelux Algorithm 
Programming Contest 2010” and the prize mo-
ney of 512 euro.

4. The contest
4.1 Introduction
4.1.1 � e language used during the contest is 
English.
4.1.2 � e contest lasts for 5 hours.
4.1.3 From the beginning until one hour before 
the end of the BAPC, the scores are displayed.

CTRL+C,
CTRL+V
DOESN’T
CUT IT
FOR US.

CTRL+C
CTRL+V

WE ARE SCOUTING FOR BRILLIANT MINDS ONLY
START YOUR CAREER IN SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT OR APPLICATION MANAGEMENT CAREER 

BRILLIANTBRILLIANTBRILLIANT
APPLY AT WWW.OPTIVER.COM

291029_Standaardadv_IT_ctrl_c_v_148x210_2.indd   1 04-01-2010   10:51:44
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4.2 Problems
4.2.1 � e jury will provide at least 6 and at most 
10 problems.
4.2.2 When a problem is unclear a “clari� ca-
tion request” can be sent to the jury. � e jury 
will respond to this request. If the response is 
relevant to all teams, the jury will send the res-
ponse to all teams.
4.2.3 � e jury has the right to change or wit-
hdraw problems during the contest. When this 
happens the jury will inform all teams.
4.3 System
4.3.1 Each team has the same workplace avai-
lable.
4.3.2 A solution has to be written in C, C++ or 
Java (unless the exercise explicitly states other-
wise).
4.3.3 � e jury decides per programming langu-
age which libraries and function calls are allo-
wed to be used in the solutions.
4.3.4 All prints made by the teams are brought 
by a runner. Participants are not allowed to be 
near the printers.
4.3.5 A team is allowed to bring up to 30 A4-
sized pages of documentation; no other docu-
mentation (including books and manuals) is 
allowed.
4.3.6 A team is not allowed to bring so� ware.
4.4 Department rules
4.4.1 � e house rules apply to everybody inside 
the Plexus building.
4.4.2 Inside computer rooms eating, drinking, 
smoking and talking in a loud voice is not al-
lowed.
4.4.3 � e use of hardware, including all cal-
culators, which is not approved by the organi-
zation is forbidden, with exceptions of simple 
watches and medical equipment.
4.4.4 Changing of hardware or operating so� -
ware is strictly forbidden.
4.4.5 During the contest, communication wit-
hin the team and crew is allowed. Communi-
cation with everyone else is forbidden during 
the contest.
4.4.6 Participants will follow orders given by 
the crew.
4.4.7 Participants will wear the shirt and badge 

provided by the organization.
4.5 Judgement
4.5.1 All submissions are handled by an auto-
mated jury system. � e organization is respon-
sible for behavior of the system. � e jury will 
check the behavior of the system.
4.5.2 Each submission is acknowledged.
4.5.3 For each problem, the jury has a correct 
solution and test data.
4.5.4 A submission is correct when it has a so-
lution to the input in a time limit decided by 
the jury and the output is the same as the out-
put of the jury. � is time limit is not announced 
to the teams.
4.5.5 � e winner of a pool is decided by (in 
order):
� e team with the most correctly solved pro-
blems.
� e team with the least solving time. � is is the 
sum of the time needed for every solved pro-
blem (de� ned as the time between the begin-
ning of the contest and the submission of the 
� rst correct solution), plus a 20-minute penalty 
for each wrong submission until the � rst cor-
rect submission. (Incorrect solutions for which 
a team hasn’t submitted a correct solution or 
incorrect solutions submitted a� er a correct 
solution was accepted do not add to the solving 
time.)
4.5.6 � e jury is responsible for everything 
that has to do with the problem set and can 
be contacted for this through the “clari� cation 
requests.”

5. Special rules
5.1 � e organization has the right to disqualify 
teams for misbehavior or breaking the rules.
5.2 � e contest leaders have the right to stop 
the contest, extend the contest time, tempora-
rily block submissions for all teams or change 
the scores in exceptional conditions.
5.3 In situations to which no rule applies, the 
organization decides.

A b o u t  A  v e r y  i m p o r t A n t  p r o g r A m m e r

Flow trAders is An internAtionAl leAder in electronic ArbitrAge trAding And mArket mAking, AwArded As the europeAn etF 
mArket mAker oF the yeAr. Flow trAders monitors internAtionAl stock mArkets, And seizes upon opportunities through 
intelligent electronic ArbitrAge processes, quickly, eFFiciently, And virtuAlly without risk. Flow trAders distinguishing  
itselF with rAzor-shArp technology And develop cutting-edge soFtwAre to stAy AheAd oF the competition. by Focusing 
on speed in mArkets where every second counts. hAve you AlwAys wAnted to design, implement And optimize truly unique  
ApplicAtions? And do you hAve A knAck For trAnslAting business requirements to working solutions?

in other words: Are you our new vip? visit www.vipthemovie.com or visit one oF our in-house dAys!
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� is year’s Benelux Algorithm Programming Contest was organized by a 
very enthousiastic committee from study association De Leidsche Flesch:

Jacob Boon Contest Director
Rinse Kappetein Secretary
Jeroen van Splunder Treasurer and Director of External A� airs
Lucas van der Meer Director of Public Relations
Swier Heeres Systems Director
Erwin Haas Systems Director
Mathijs van de Nes Systems Director

All of the problems of the preliminaries and of today’s contest were written 
by our panel of Judges:

Rudy van Vliet Head of the Jury
Jeroen Bransen
André Deutz
Henrdik Jan Hoogenboom
Walter Kosters
Johan de Ruyter
Wilke van der Schee
Frank Takes

organization
� e organization would very much like to thank the following people:

• � e 87th and 88th board of De Leidsche Flesch
• � e organizers of all the local preliminaries
• � e people from Studentencentrum Plexus
• � e honorable judges
• � e hard working crew
• And of course all enthousiastic participants!

A Big Thanks...
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